Titanium surface modifications and their soft-tissue interface on nonkeratinized soft tissues-A systematic review (Review).
In this systematic review, the authors explored the surface aspects of various titanium (Ti) or Ti alloy medical implants, examining the interface formed between the implant and surrounding nonkeratinized soft tissues (periosteum, muscles, tendons, fat, cicatrix, or dura mater). A comprehensive search undertaken in July 2019 used strict keywords in relevant electronic databases to identify relevant studies. Based on the authors' inclusion criteria (restricted to in vivo studies), 19 of 651 publications qualified, all pertaining to animal models. The syrcle's risk of bias tool for animal studies was applied at study level. Given the broad nature of the reported results and the many different parameters measured, the articles under scrutiny were assigned to five research subgroups according to their surface modification types: mechanical surface modifications, oxidative processes (e.g., acid etching, anodization, microarc oxidation), sol-gel derived titania (TiO2) coatings, biofunctionalized surfaces, and a subgroup for other modifications. The primary outcome was a liquid space at the interface (e.g., seroma formation) that was reported in six studies. Machining Ti implants to a roughness between Ra = 0.5 and 1.0 μm was shown to induce soft-tissue adhesion. Smoother surfaces, with the exception of acid polished and anodized Ti (Ra = 0.2 μm), prevented soft-tissue adhesion. A fibroblast growth factor 2 apatite composite coating promoted soft-tissue attachment via Sharpey-like fibers. In theory, this implant-soft tissue interface could be nearly perfect.